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工作重点是研制基于 CAN 通讯协议的高精度模拟量输出卡。 




PHILIPS 公司生产的 CAN 控制器 SJA1000，按抢占式与上位机或其它采集卡交换信


























The paper takes a project as its application background, the project that named the 
research of electric boiler controls system to design a real time boiler control system 
based on field bus. The existing boiler control systems are the instrument control system 
of electronic association with DDZ-I、DDZ-II type. Several problems exists in this 
traditional instrument control system, such as lower precision, higher fluctuation of the 
system, large amount of measuring instruments, high cost of maintenance, etc. Improving 
these problems, it requires a new kind of intelligence instrument to implement the design 
of electric boiler control system. This paper emphasizes on the design of analog signal 
output board with high precision based on CAN communication protocol.  
The paper select CAN bus protocol as the whole communication way: the hardware 
interface of CAN bus is very simple, programming is convenient, especially suitable for 
communicating of the microprocessors, And it adopts short frame to send, the 
transmission of information is fast, real-time character is good, have higher cost 
performance, very suitable for industrial control. 
The hardware circuit of this instrument is mainly made up of analog signal output 
and communication interface circuit. Communication interface adopt CAN controller 
SJA1000 that PHILIPS Company produces, it exchange information with the PC machine 
or other collection board according to seizing way. Analog signal output uses 12 high 
precision D/A converter -DAC8420 which produce by AD Company, realize the function 
of exchange the digital signal to analog signal serially at a high speed. And can change 
analog signal output of eight channels at the same time. Have reduced the quantity of 
using the instrument and improved the accuracy of the instrument. This instrument 
configures the interface procedure of the PC machine at the same time, can control the 
output parameter of analog signal outputs board dynamically. Such new instrument based 
on CAN bus of standard industry, have realize the communication function of the lower 
apparatus network, and have heightened the intelligent and network level of the control 
system. In addition, in order to improve the reliable performance of the whole system, the 
anti-interference question in system is to fully consider at the beginning of the design. 
The paper has designed the analog signal output board with high precision based on 














low power dissipation, and is convenient with system’s maintaining, applicable in 
extensive range, also have good commonability, there is very good application value to 
popularize. 
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其中，全模拟式仪表是将传感器信号进行调理放大后，经过 V/I 电路转换，输出 4～
20mA 或 0～5V 的模拟信号，其后随着计算机技术的发展，微处理器在仪器仪表中
得到了广泛应用，过程变量经调理放大、A/D 采样，转换为数字信号，并经过微处
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1.1 现场总线概述 















(1) 基金会现场总线  
基金会现场总线，即 Foundation Fieldbus，简称 FF，是在过程自动化领域得到
广泛支持和具有良好发展前景的技术。其前身是以美国 Fisher-Rosemount 公司为首，
联合 Foxboro、横河、ABB、西门子等 80 家公司制订的 ISP 协议，以及以 Honeywell
公司为首，联合欧洲等地的 150 家公司制订的 Word FIP 协议。屈于用户的压力，这
两大集团于 1994 年 9 月合并，成立了现场总线基金会，致力于开发出国际上统一的
现场总线协议。它以 ISO/OSI 开放系统互连模型为基础，取其物理层、数据链路层、
应用层为 FF 通信模型的相应层次，并在应用层上增加了用户层。  
基金会现场总线分低速 H1 和高速 H2 两种通信速率。H1 的传输速率为
31.25Kbps，通信距离可达 1900m（可加中继器延长），可支持总线供电，支持本质


























LonWorks 是又一具有强劲实力的现场总线技术，它是由美国 Echelon 公司推出
并由它与摩托罗拉、东芝公司共同倡导，于 1990 年正式公布而形成的。它采用了
ISO/OSI 模型的全部七层通信协议，采用了面向对象的设计方法，通过网络变量把
网络通信设计简化为参数设置，其通讯速率从 300bps 至 1.5Mbps 不等，直接通信距
离可达到 2700m（78kbps，双绞线），支持双绞线、同轴电缆、光纤、射频、红外线、
电源线等多种通信介质，并开发相应的本质安全防爆产品，被誉为通用控制网络。 
LonWorks 技术所采用的 LonTalk 协议被封装在称之为 Neuron 的芯片中并得以





以实现 CPU 之间的信息传递，并作为网络缓冲区和应用缓冲区。 
(3) Profibus 
Profibus 是作为德国国家标准 DIN19245 和欧洲标准 EN50170 的现场总线。
ISO/OSI 模型也是它的参考模型。由 Profibus-Dp、Profibus-FMS、Profibus-PA 组成
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般自动化，而 PA 型则是用于过程自动化的总线类型，它遵从 IEC1158-2 标准。该项
技术是由西门子公司为主的十几家德国公司研究所共同推出的。它采用了 OSI 模型
的物理层、数据链路层，由这两部分形成了其标准第一部分的子集，DP 型隐去了 3～










Profibus 的传输速率为 9.6 kbps～12Mbps， 大传输距离在 12Mbps 时为 100m，
1.5Mbps 时为 400m，可用中继器延长至 10km。其传输介质可以是双绞线，也可以
是光缆。 多可挂接 127 个站点。可实现总线供电与本质安全防爆。 
(4) CAN 





结构只有三层，即只取 OSI 底层的物理层、数据链路层和 上层的应用层。其信号
传输介质为双绞线，通信速率 高可达 1Mbps/40m，直接传输距离 远可达
10km/kbps，可挂接设备 多可达 110 个。 
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